
MAKE SUM
City M*y Get Water System

of Its Own

When the city council instructed the
committee on public works and public
property to measure and ascertain the
volume of the water which flows in the
creek, known as Mill creek, last night,
a movement was inaugurated that

%»ight result In the city's owning its
own water works.
Mr. Wolland, who made the motion,

which «i> carried, prefaced it by ges-
eral remarks, covering the feasibility
of Burning Mill creek down State street

from the source of the creek, which

springs from the ground at about

Eighteenth avenue. The plan includes
the purchase of a tire engine to be fed,
in case of fire. from this flume. It was
also pointed out that the water oould
be kept pure by this means, and house¬

holders oould set water therefrom for

domestic purposes.
The city council will investigate the

plan.
It is evident that the city council

doet not propose that the city of Skag¬
it ay shall be dictated to by the North-
went Li^ht A Power Company. In ad¬
dition to the movement looking to the

acquisition of a water system, as out¬

lined, the council last night alsode-
c vied to vrepare a franchise, such as

the city will be willing to give the
> .iter company now operating here or

any other concern. The work of pre-
iring this franchise was delegated to

.I. R Van Cleve, chairman of the fire

ar.u water committee. The plan, as

outl aed by Mr. Vac Cleve, is for thi
city to pay a given sum for water for
the hydrants, the pressure to be speci-
ri->d the contract, and to have a pen-
a ty attached for a failure to furnish
the water as provided in the contract.

LII> j -o proposes that the rent paid the

tympany should include the work of
hawing out the hydrants, which, he

J*.'- v freeze up oo ac-

fcount of the fault of the water system,
rather than because of any laclc of at¬

tention on the part of the city.
Mr. Van Cleve was also instructed

la.-: night to reply to the letter from
the water company, stating that there
would be a raise in water rent after

April I. The council seemed to think
the water company is in no position to

demand a raise, at the present time, at

least, as it was claimed that it has not

been furnishing water at all for some

All lUady For Sprlag;

New styles in fashions and new sam-

pies of he very latest spring kroods are

just in ai the store of F. Wolland. mer¬

chant tailor.

For R»»«

For Kent Cheap-Two elejract fur¬
nished cottages, within two blocks of
schoolhouse. In juire at the Skagwa}
Laundry.

For stoves and ranges see People#.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
No. H<

la the United States District Court tor ths Dls
trlet of Alaska. Division So. 1.

Henrv c. Bowman, ptalntl# vs. Robert C.
Allen. Mis Robert C. Allen. who* true ChrU-
i an 'i*aif w ubIuovqI Htftl Alien, Oorolhy
A 'en Irene Alien and Paov-ls Allen, tie latter?oT"be.n/n,lnorh.lr. of Robert C. Allen and
Mr* Robert C \llen. Ceor*e O. Allen. J Ber¬
nard Miort- ^ud M nnle vloore.wlfe ol the said
j Bernard M crv C. H. Wilkinson and the
Alaakan A Nortfcwes ern Temtorten Trading
Compauv, a corporation. defendant#

In tbe name "f lite Vmted state® of America
to RoberlC. Allen. X n R bertC Allen.wboae true

( brief an name la unknown. Uaxel Allen. Dor-
otbr Allen, Irene Allen and Pamela Allen, tho
latter four Ekiu| minor heirs ol Robert C Allen
and Mrs. Kotwrt C. Allen. GeoigeC Allja.J.
K*:n .r l Moon «nd Minnie Moore, wife ol the
aald Bernar Moore C. H Wilkinson and the
Alarsan A Northwretero Territories 1 reding
Company. acvrpomtlon. defendants

I. reeling, ta order having on ths 4U day ol
laauarv. 1*1. '«*n aiaJe and enter*-! that ser¬

vile ol -umiaons hereto be ma le upon the de¬
fendants. H-^el Alien. Dorothy Allen. Irene
Mien and Pameta Allen Robtrt C.Allen and
George O. Allen, be publication thereof la the
rwj] y Alaskan. a newspaper printed and pub-
label at S»a<way. Alaska aaid order having
been based upsn the alfidav It of HenryC. Bow-
Man and the return of tha marshal ia the
Buoim us herein
Therefore, You the aald laat named defenl-

aaw ar. 1 each of t»o are hereby commanded to

be and appear in the above entitled court, hold-
.o at Slagway. Alaska, l>. vision No. and an¬

swer the complaint ol*xl against you In the
above entitled action within thirty (*!> days
from and alter tne Jird day of Februerr. 1904;
aid isst namel data being ihe date of the .ast

publication hereof, and If you fallio so appear
and answer f >r wsnt thereof the piaintl* will
apply to the ourt for the ral.ef demanded In
tha complaint »u ror the snp mllM of a

euarllau sd litem for the defend«ata Robert C
Al.**n, BMri Allen. Doroshy Allen, freue Alien
sn.l Pamela A.len. and for '.be partition ol the
aocth eighteen (la) feet. I lot number seven {7)
and the north e ghteen (IA foetof toe weal one-

. jaUof uur.ioer eiitt [»J. all in block twen¬

ty five a;. -kufway. Alaska, or If partition
cannot b. al '.hen for the as.e thereai. and dl
vision of the proceeds according to tha Interest
of the respective parties herein and for such
other and further relief a-, to the court shall
M-e j Just, and that pialntlB hare judgment for
hi COM an'1 disbursements hereinnraM

Witness the Honorable M. C. Brown, ;ndffe ol
tae above named court and seal thereof affiled
at lnneau. Alaska this «th day olJanuary, ISW
(Court Seal.) W.). HiLLS.Clerk.

Fraa Gonoort Daily

A free concert Is given at the Mi»c«
saIooi. every afternoon and evsning
All the latest songs and airs. I» li

worth hearing.

A fine lunch and a larre glsss o

Rainier beer, at the Seattle 8*l°oc to
UCMtf ¦

I

Danes Wu » Smoc »».

There were 75 persons present at the
rewell ball given by the Idvle Hour
ub last night Id honor ofThomas Bar-
r. Mrs Moog's Irish supper was [the
eat of the evening. The supper had
>en previously deposited in a green
tvered ba.sk* t and each one present
¦ew ac alotment by pulling a green
bboo. Instead of drawing something

i eat, as everybody expected, all man-

»re of foliation reptiles and insects
ere found to be attached ts the bidden
ids of the ribbons.

Leak Good for Wr»»|«II

If reporta be true.and we believe
lem to be.jf the rich strikes of gold
the UpperStickeen section, it bodes

xxl for Wraigell and all points along
le Stickeeo iver. The point where
ie new strike has been located is in a

itural gold b«lt that has never been
[plored or pnspectetl, and we confi-
>ntly look for millions to come out
ora there durln; the next few years.
Wrangell Sentnel.

At tk« 'intb'on

The Pantheon tts just received a

rge consignment C Hermitage whis-
ies, rye and bourboi. This is the Un¬
it brand of whisk} ever brought to
kagway. Try it. tf

Will T«*r Dowi Building

Lee Guthrie is conteLplating tearing
>wn the old Clancy tbater build'ng
the corner of State ail Seventh ave-

je.

he Old Roman At IU Work

The editor is home agait in renewed
ealth, ami as soon as he in get the
lltorial harness fairly adtsted once

lore will try hard to give te readers
I the Mining Journal the fu value of
lelr money..Ketchikan Jounal

Method. it Ladle. H<i

The Ladies Aid Society of ie Me-
tiodiat church will meet tomor.ni af-
ernoon at 2 o'clock, at the Ime of
Irs. J. T. Lee, on Second avenu.

K»t. Hirrlacn Will Pmcl

At a special service to be held i>he
'resbyterian church on next Th-s-
lay evening for the purpose of ordn-
ng and installing of the recently el<t-
nl ruling elders, the Rev. N. B. Hat.

ion, of Haines, will preach the sermo

Jie Rev. John Parsons, of the M 1
:hurch, will read the Scriptures an.

jtTer prayer, and the Rev. James Thorn
ion will propose the const it utiona

questions.
The following elders will be ordainet

and installed:
R. D. Pioneo, K. H. Draper, P. H

Ganty, A. P. Mead.
An invitation has been extended t<

the public to be present at the impot
tant congregational meeting, which i
jure to be interesting.

New Lace Curtains at^E. R Peoples

Orut Bargain

Splendid new organ and Library <

American Literature, from the earlies
settlement up to the present time
complete in 1 1 volumes The Standar
Dictionary, complete in one volunn
bound in sheep. Apply at Chealander
store. 1 27 1mo

Netloe Forfeiture

To all persons interested in the SI* a;
way Chief.
You are hereby notified that I hat

.xpended >100 in labor upon the Ski
way Chief lode, about two miles nori

of the town of Skagway.ca the eafctsic
of the Skagway river, in order to ho
Jd premises under the provision
ection 03 >4, Revised Statutes of t'niu

->tate», being the amount required
old the same for year ending 1903. ai

i- within ninety days after this noti>
you fjil to contribute your proportii
of such expenditure as a co-ownt
vour Interest tn said claim will becoc
the property of the subscriber und
said Section 8324. F.. Maher.
Date of first publication Jan. 9

A fine lunch and a large glass
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon f
10 cects.

Stetson hats at Clayson's.

HE'S HERE
With a Ship Load of New and

Up-to-Date Goods

Keelar arrived on the Humboldt and
has brought the finest selected stock of
(foods that has ever been brought to
Alaska. During: his absence he visited
all of the principal factory's in the east
and has selected with great care the
finest and best to be had. It hascrowd-
ed every inch of space to display the
new goods.
The old reliable jewelry house is to¬

day a palace of glittering splendor.
The greatest stock of watches, dia¬

monds, clocks, silverware, cutlery, &C.,
ever brought to Skagway.
This stock was bought for spot cash

which means much for the consumer as

they can be sold for less money than
they could possibly be sold by dealers
who buy in small quantities from the
jobber.
Our watch repairing and optical de¬

partment is crowded with work, which
speaks volumns for itseli in regard to

workmanship and our ability to please
the people.

Kekkak, The Jeweler.

RECORD OF THE PAST
No Strong*' Evidence Can Be Had

Look well to their record. What
they have done many times in years
gone by is the best guarantee of future
results. Anyone with a back; any
reader suffering from urinary troubles,
from any kidney ills, will find in the
following evidence proof that relief and
cure is near at hand:
James L Scanlon, street car con¬

ductor ia the employ of the Seattle
Klectric Co., ot 1H10 Yesler way. Seat¬
tle, Wash., savs: 'At intervals for over
three years I ^iave been annoyed with
troubles from the kidneys, and suffered
from severe pain in the small of my
back. 1 railroaded for years in the
Kast on the Michigan Southern R. R.,
running between Detroit and Toledo,
and since coming here six years ago 1
have been in the employ flf the Seat¬
tle Electric Co. If the constant skak-
ing and jarring of the the cars did not
bring on the trouble, it probably ag¬
gravated it. Be that as it may, during
attacks I noticed that I was always
worse if I contracted a cold, which set¬
tled in my kidneys and often kept me
in continual misery. Through a very
conviccing ad that I saw in one of our
.Seattle papers I was induced to try
JVjan's Kidney Pills. When I com¬
menced the treatment I was in such
dn across the small of my back every

i ery morning when I got out of bed
'it I could scarcely stand it. and if 1
*iped or bent unthinkingly I can only.J.-ribe the twinges as excruciating.l)n's Kidney Pills helped me from

? '" tar:. To say I indorse the prepar-all mildly expresses what 1 tninlc of
s F' sale by all dealers. Price, SO

cent Foster-Mil1 ur ¦ Co.. Buffalo, N.
V., e agents for the United States.
R®m,ber the name, Doan's, and

' lake Substitute.

Wanted

'f I tideWent trader at JRampart. Al-
!t aska. r particulars address Kam-

part Cba^rof Commerce, Inc., Kam-¦d part, Ala.

NOT^ TO CREDITORS

\i'' k i''r te Court at Skagway,
of the estate of Frank

\ olland. dCed.
Notice is l>by giyen that the un¬

dersigned, ad,jslraU)r 0f the estate
of Tank \ oil* deceased, to the cred¬
itors of and all having claims
against, the deceased, to exhibit
them with '"'necessary vouchers,within six montwter the first publi¬cation of this not w the said admin¬
istrator, at the ot 0f atony & Cobb,
in Juneau, Alaski(e game being the
place for the _ramjonof the business
of said estate.

lex M RossAdministrator of i EsUte of FrankVol land, deceas
Dated February 23, » 10O4 2-25 5w

I cannot tell ft lie, must make alittle profit. Clavson Q

Barley's Views at yov, . .

the Skagway News Com,. *

NORTHWESTER1V

Smelting S Refining &
BUYERS OF

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Itllltatiii Slate Wlltaln fire Day* After Kecetpt or Ore

LOCATION OF WORKS:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

AT THE BOTTOM
OF HIS LUCK

[OrlfftniL]
Ont In the golden state of Colorado n

prospector sat alone In the shade of a

tree reading a letted. Ills clothes were

In tatters, bis shoes were minus the
principal part of tH'lr soles, and of
his felt hat there was little left but
the brim. lie had thrown off his hav¬
ersack a:ul laid It on the ^fiss beside
blm. It contained no food, for be bad
eaten the last morsel that morning for
breakfast. Hut It did contain all the
prospector possessed In the world- ten

pounds of guujiowder and a magnify-
Ing glass. The former he kept to turn
up ground, wbereiu he hoped gold might
be hidden, the latter to examine speel
mens of ore.
This was the letter he read;.
Dear Ted. I have had no word from you

since your letter a month ago, which wa»
full of despondency. I hope you have
done nuthlug nuh. You say Colorado it
full of sink holes commemorating blighted
hopes. You must remember that there are
a few holea commemorative of the r.-ullia-
tlon of wild dreams. There la an "Id say-
log. "When you have put your hand to
the plow never look back." 1 am sorry
that you felt constrained to undertake a
line of work with so great an elem. at of
luck In It; but. since you have, stick to
what you have undertaken. Don't de¬
spair till you have hunted all over the
state. Remember that prl*. s go to the
few. The commonplace goes to the many,
I have agreed K> cast my lot with you,
consequently 1 yartake of your condition.
I may not have been wise In doing bo. but
I have "put hand to the plow, and
I'll never look jack." Your loving

LUCY,
The young man folded the letter and

put It l» his pocket. "The mistake
was In the beginning," be mused. "The
old man wouldn't consent vto an en-

gagement on my going to work In the
regular way because, be said, I would
slave all my life, and if success came

It would not came for many years,
Meanwhile his daughter would be

growing old. I resolved to stake all In
trying to make money In a hurry, and
linve lost. But what a splendid lndl-
cation of character there is in her let-
ter! 1 have no right to keep her tied
down to my hard luck till her livautv
is gone, and meu, after all. are attract-
ed by beauty uud sentiment. There is

good stuff in Lucy, and she will make
some man a treasure of a wife, lie-
cause I cau't have her shall I deuy her
to another? Shall 1 be a dog In a

manger? No. 1 have resolved wWut to
do, and I'll do it. My clothes shall be
found by the river bank. Then, when
she gets the uews, she'll think of sonic

one else, and there's plen!y of them
wanting her."
His eye lighting ou a bit of earth

which looked as if It might contain
gold, he took his magnifying glass from
his haversack and mechanically exam-
lned the specimen, meeting with the
usual disappointment. It contained
gold, but not lu paying quantity. With
a slgb be booked the handle of his
magnifylug glass ou to a twig that lay
without the shade to watch, as he had
often done before, the concentrated
ray* of the sun move slowly aloug the
surface of the ground. The strong
light illumined the soil, revealing small
particles of gold. The sun moved slow
;y, mid the prospector was tired and
discouraged, lie fell asleep.
He was awakened by the smell of

burning cloth. His first act was to

.lap his hand to bis pocket, thinking
.but he might have placed his pipe,
Ighted. In It. The pipe was there, but
.ihl. Next, he looked aliout blm. On
his haversack was a round spot of
bright light cast from the sun through
.he magnifying glass, and a thin lilui
¦f smoke indicated that the haversack
was burning. Then he remembered the
gunpowder.
Several things passed rapidly through

[lie pro ;;hm tor's mind. first and fore-
uost. that lie would be blown to atoms;
¦secondly, that a bona Ode death would
ender a sham one necessary; thirdly,
bat if be escaped being killed a guu-
owder sl.um death would sound more
>n>ltable than a drowning one; at any
.,.te It VOlild be more original. These
tree transitions of thought occupied
¦ii-" second a second of inaction- the
lext he was on his feet and in two or

tlrree more some distance from his
taversack kneeling behind a big stone.
He was none too soon. There was un

.xploslon that threw him on his back,
ind he lay for awhile stunued. Then
lie stood up and viewed a great hole
where the explosion had taken place.
"Now," he said lugubriously. "I've

got to the bottom of my luck. Ten
pounds of good blasting powder, a rag¬
ged haversack and a first rate magni¬
fying glass gone up in smoke. Well,
It's better to be at the bottom than the
top: at the top you're sure to fall, at
the bottom you can only rise."
The force of habit led him to examine

the hole. Taking up a piece of quart/
that had been blown out of It he looked
It over. It was a mixture of pure gold
and rock In proportions of about half
and half. The moment he saw what It
was a light of gladness shone In tils
face. He was transfigured. Then be
began to kick dirt and dry leaves Into
the hole, not stopping till be had cov¬

ered It. After this he went to the tree
nnder which he had lain and carved
his Initials, looking carefully about him
and taking note of his surroundings
His next move was to wrap his nugget
in his nigged coat, and. having taken
care of everything, he set off to a town
ten miles distant, whence he sent the
good news to Lucy. The girl laid the
matter before her father, who had
some means, and he took the first train
for Colorado. Together he and the
prospector bought the property on
which the discovery had been, made,
?hen went east and organized a com-

any to work It.
vSuch is the origin of the famous "Bot-
jn Luck" mine, one of the richest In
k Owl ewetc district
I* ASA BROWN DALLETT.

Canadian Paeifie !ty. Co, I
Direct Service, No Intermediate J

Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seattiej
No Extra Charge

March 1ft 2ft

Sailing at 6 p.m.

For Speed, Comfort, Service and
Appointment These Twin Screw

; Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For
& Information Write or Apply to

1 H B.DUNlf , Aft. 8KAOVAT j
W®g*i

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.!
STEAMEK

GEORGIA
Carrying U. 8. Mall

Leaves Skagwav at 8 a. m.

Tuesday, March 22
For Haines. Juneau, Hoonah Springs

and Sitka
J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent

216 Broadway, Phone 90

THE DOMINION NOIEL
Miners Headquarters

Next to Postoflice, Whitehorse, Y. T.

Table Set Family Style
Meals and Beds 50c each,
Single Booms, $1 00.

Fine two story log barn with stove and
water. Accommodations for 20 head
of horses. Log barn for dogs.

Horses Bought, Sold and Hired, .

Wood for Sale to Order

W.J. GIBBONS, Prop.
Postoflice Box No. 26.

ROYAL
.Steam Laondpy*
All Work Guaranteed. Short

Orders Promptly
Done.

PHONE 79.
Messenger Will Call and Deliver

Baths In Connection
Private Rooms for Ladies.

| STEAM HEATED.

Delmonico Restaurant
Bozman & Lin, Props.

Open Day and Night
All the Delicacies of the Season

HEALS, 25 CTS.j
Sixth Ave. Near Broadway

Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LD7E.

SPEED, ©AFEITY. COMFORT
Seattle, Puget Sound, Sad Francisco and Southern Porte

CARRYING U. S. MAIL

City of Seattle March 27
Sails Via Sitka

Humboldt, . March 22
Direct to Seattle

Ife. Above Schedule Subject to ohange Without Nonce.
L M. WEST* Agent PHONE w.

C. D. DUNAMN, Gen- Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

r \TheAlaska Steamship Co.
Winter schedule subject to change without notice.

DOLPHIN, March 26
DIRlGO, - March 21

FARALLON, April 5
Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Additional Charge

A. S. DAUTUICK, Agent. Phone 06

TheWhitePass& Yukon Route
TIME TABLE No- 13-

(Daily Except Sunday.)
No. 3. N. B No. 1. N. B. No. 2. 8. Bound No. 4. S E
2nd class. 1st class. 1st class 2nd class
8 30 p. m. 9 30 a m. LV, SKAQUAY AR. 4 30p. m. AR. 4 16a. a.

10 30 " noo}" " WHITE PASS "
3

" " 210 "

1140 a.m. 1145 - » LOG CABIN 2 10 . '. 1 00 "

12 20 12 15 } P;'m "

BENNETT I! { ^ J p.m " 12 20 p.ro.
2 45 " 2 10 '. " CARIBOU " 11 oOa.m " 10 20 "

6 40 " 4 30 " AR White Horse LV « 30 " LV. " 7 00 "

Passengers must be at depots in time to have Baggage Inspected and
checked. Inspection is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 pounds of baggage will be checked free with each full fare tick*
and 75 pounds with each half fare ticket.

Raw Furs....
WE PAY

High Prices for Fine Furs
W rite For Price List

Percey's Fur House
Oshkosh, Wisconsin

All the Leading Brands of

6igars and
Tobacco

At Wholesale and Retail

Also Full Line of

New Stationery and
Circulating Library

J. F. FAIRBANKS,!
214-216 Broadway. Phone 90

= Patronize
Dome

<= Industry?
If Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phone Brewery, 49. Residence, 38

While Pass k Mod Rome
THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagway to Atlin. Whitehorse, Big Salmon
Dawson and Yukon River Points

TheNew Mining Camps In the Alsek District Are Reached Via
Whitehorse

THE WINTER ROUTE SERVICE
During the winter season when navigation is closed, dally trains will continue running between Sksgway and Whitehorse

A Through Mail, Passengerand Freight Service Will Be Maintained
By a Thoroughly Equipped Stage Line

BETWEEN WHITEHORSE AND DAWSON
Regular stages carrying mail, express and passengers, leave Whitohorse for Dawson and Intermediate

points, Sundays, 2 p. m. ; Wednesdays at 7 a. m.; and Fridays at 9 a. m.

For information relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraph rates, apply to any agentjofjthe company, or to

A. B. NEWELL, V. P. AG. M. R. D. PINNEO, Asst. G. F. A P A., M. J. B. WBITE, G F. A P A
Vancouver. B. 0. and Skaguay, Alaska Skaguay, Alaska Vancouver, B. C


